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DOORS, ICilUrara.
SASHES, HLINDS,

MOI" LIMN OS, and every 
• D.'jrr: ■ : >!i of Interior Finish. 

sT\f :i>, HANDRAILS, 
KE.YELS aud BALUSTERS *

V Specialty. Send for Price 
Lists. SHINGLES, 

LATH & LUMBER. 
Estimates on applica

tion. Address
FRANCIS SMEETH,

Goderich.

drey.

Quick Work.—Mess» R. Bean and 
Tobm, by the aid of the mill en- 

nine, killed, scalded and dressed a 2C0 
lb porker in eleven minutes and three 
seconds. Can Leebum amateur but
chers beat this 1

John Cranston, whnwas injured recent
ly while coupling cars in the C. S. R. 
yar.l at St. Phomas, died on Tuesday. 

John Blair, the champion hop-step-

from this 
in Morris

Adam Angus has removed 
township to his new home
township.

Miss Lucy Warner arrived home last 
Friday from Ohio where she has been 
for some time.

Wm. Lyckie, councillor, intends going 
back to Dakota tliis.fall and will remain 
until spring.

Tho.. Ennis’ name is mentioned as a 
probable nominee as Councillor for the 
township Council at the next election.

Thos. iî even and wife return to Man
itoba this week. They like the country 
well and intend making it their home.

Win. Warner is away in Manitoba on 
a prospecting tour with the intention of 
taking up land if he finds whnt suits him 
He will probably return in the spring.

Broksn Lei,—As WnC* Hadkirk, jr., 
was endeavoring to couple a waggon af
ter loading a horse power, on the farm 
of David Wilson last week,the power fell 
on him and hioke his left leg between 
tile knee and ankle. A physician was 
soon on tho spot, and the broken bone 
set all right.

Leo'bnra.
Quick Work.—George Hall, James 

Hogarth and Ben. Hogarth in the short 
space of 67 minutes, in a bush near 
Sheppard ton. cut down a beech tree, 
piled the brush, and cut, split and piled 
a cord and a quarter of wood.

Miss Martha McManus and Miss Helen 
Burke have been collecting the annual 
missionary donations for the B.C. church.

The bachelors at Milburn have been 
astounded at the desertion ot their whi
lom leader, who has joined the noble 
army of Benedicts. It is said to be a 
race between the incorrigible Joe and 
Sir Roger as to who will go off next.

Webster Brown.

and their various styles. IIo warn much 
applauded during the evening.

Hallowe’en Social.—The members 
of the Caledonian Society and their
friends celebrated Halloween o.. Wed 1 and-jumper of the world, died at Glei 
nesday evening,*tho 9th inst., in the Cal-1 cue, on Monday. Record, f ity eiglit 
edonian Hall, with a very successful so- | feet, two inches. «
cial dance. The dancing commenced at j Hon. James Cockbiirn M. P. for 
an early hour, and was kept up till well i West Northumberland, is’said to* have - 
in the morning hours. 1 he refreshments | re-signed his seat in the House of Com- \

The Subscriber:
Ha

Bonmillar.

3;ophoiL
Council M;:i:tin<;. - Council met on 

Monday Nov. 7th. All members pres
ent except 0. Either who ,is absent 
through sickness. Minutes of former 
meeting read and signed.

C. Mitchell t-» m>»n « * i ' i <?:*ch freeing 
benefit;..., . •. . .'it and

be allowed S. Libor in iooJ for same, 
subject to approval of 1\ Master. J. 
Lanson refunded $(> for S. Labor done 
and charged also. Some accounts hand
ed in fi>i settlement were deferred to 
next meeting. Communication from chair
man of R. It. Committee, Goderich re
questing some person to represent Ste
phen council at a meeting to he held in 
Exeter on 15th-idst. On motion Reeve 
and Deputy Reeve were appointed, 
Messrs Ryan and Ratz to see what pro
gress has been made in the M. C. drain 
and report as soon as possible. The 
following orders were granted:—W. 
Baker, S. B. $3.50; Mrs. Daely, $2.50: 
J. Barry, $30 57; J. Ryan, work on 1(>, 
$2.25; McKinnon, $5; T. Moritz $15; 
Mr. Finkbiner, $4; C. Stephen, $4; 
Haneltore, $13; Mr. Pain, $1; J. jLan- 
soii $<>; G. Raesler, $1.50; 1\ Trayner, 
$4; J. Holt. $18.50; T. Flynn, 50 cents; 
T. Flynn, SI4.07; A. Tctsean, $15; J. 
McIntosh 85 cents; .1, Dislurtam, $1.50; 
G. Tapson, 810; T. Green, $15.50; P. 
Lenk, 81.50; C. Snell $35; 1. Rollins, 
$4.25; 1). French, $5; Mr. Hamilton, 
$20.50; J. Me In nos, $13.50: J. Mclnnes 
$20; J. Mclnnes, $5; .1. Mclnnes, 
$13.50; J. MePheo, $28.25; J. Barry 
$10,02: J. S *pp:irt, $18; total $301.00. 
Nearly every day people enquire of 
Township Clerks respecting stray cattle, 
if people would do their duty, stray 
cattle would be easily found, it is my in
tention t > prosecute the first violation of 
the law relating to stray cattle.

C. PflOl’TY.

M.\ Wm. M • A - 1« i!*. |i jsmiiaster, is author- 
i .<> re.ai. sh’h :• j}»: ioas lor 1 me Huron j 

'K»s’ k... a i 1 givv .v ’.pis therefor.
Mr. AI.x, Vvalkcr of Manitoba is in 

he villi: vi-'iur iiis friends.
Mr. \.'.ri'iu Dislier left here on the 

0th ir.o O».- ILîlfaîo, to a’tend t!ie fu
ie ral of i:; i..L cousin, Horace M. Dis-

VisiTiN<i.—Mr. Thomas Gledhill has 
been away visiting sick friends near 
Stratford.

Mr. Chas. Stewart has left to try town 
life. He intends learning the cutting 
business with Mr. Fred Pridham, cutter 
for Mr. John Acheson, of Goderich.

Improvement. —Mr. Jesse Gledhill 
has purchased a new boiler from Leon
ard, of London, for the purpose of 
scouring and dying his wool. Mr. 
Gledhill is doing a good business in the 
woolen line, having to get extra help at 
present.

Disturbance. —While some three or 
four parties from a village not far from 
Goderich,and also one or two accompany
ing them from Goderich, were driving 
through the village they caused a dis
turbance not far from the Church at the 
time of meeting on Sabbath evening 
last. A little accident befell them 
while going over a broken culvert, and 
some parties on hearing the noise, went 
from the church to render them help, 
thinking the accident was a serious one. 
As soon as they went near them they in
sulted and abused them badly, and the 
profane language that was used by the 
disturbers was most disgraceful. Me 
trust this is to be the List occurrence of 
this kind,<>r such parties will be piosecut 
ed according to law.

Sault St. Marie. — Your reporter 
hearing that Messrs J. Hancock and R. 
Wonnatott, have returned from the 
Sault, backed into the corner the other 
evening, to glean information concerning 
that place. The Sault district, as it is 
generally termed, is situated about 
twenty-five miles from the town of Sault 
St. Marie. “For several miles out from 
the city ’ they said “we traversed a loxv 
wet and swampy district before we came 
upon the tract of high land which was 
the object of our pursuit. The soil here 
is a deep, rich, heavy, clay, and re
markably free from, stones. It was • 
scoured by fire some ten or twelve years | 
ago and a large quantity of the heavy 
timber has been removed. Since then a I 
light growth of poplar underbrush has 
sprung up but it is said these can easily 
be dug out root and branch. At a part 
called “green bush” there still remains 
sufficient firewood. The climate, market, 
crops, Ac. is said to correspond favorably 
with those of Ontario.” 28 potatoes 
which they brought weighed just half à 
bushel, and a single potato not included 
in the above weighed just 4 lbs 7 oz. 
They have taken up land in a section 
which has been settled 4 or 5 years. 
One man can clear an acre in 3 days the 
year round. Although they do not re
commend a man who owns a farm here to 
sell and go there. They do say a man 
with a small family and limited capital 
can make himself comfortable in a com-

were all that could be desired. Th i 
proceedings were brought to a close by 
the company singing “Auld Lang Syne,” 
and each one wended his way home 
highly pleased w ith the night’s entert ain
ment.

Sportsmen.—To the north of Lu k- 
IÏOV7 there are several very picturesque 
small lakes numbering six or seven in 
the vicinity of Kinlough and Blackhorse, 
which this season are swarming with wild 
ducks, far in excess of former years ; and 
our sportsmen are having an immense 
time (so they say), though we do not see 
much of the game that is brought home. 
We extend a hearty welcome to the God
erich sportsmen to have a few days en
joyment.----- Our enthusiastic ep< Lam an
Dr. Garner, has been enjoying elf 
at St. Clair fiats for the last six weeks, 
and if we judge by the number of ducks 
that has been arriving here lately by ex
press, we think the Dr. must be having 
a good time.

Reform Meeting. —A large and en
thusiastic meeting of Reformera took 
place in the Caledonian Hall on Tuesday 
evening last, for the purpose of organiz
ing a Literary Reform Club. At eight 
o’clock Mr. Geo. Kerr, Reeve, was call
ed upon to take ths chair ; Mr. W. H. 
Smith acting as Secretary. The follow
ing are the officers elected Mr. M. 
Campbell, President : Mr. Peter Corri
gan, 1st Vice-President ; Mr. A. Mr.cin- 
tyre, 2nd Vice-President ; W. H. Smith 
Secretary ; D. E. Cameron, Treasurer. 
The object of the club is to practice pub
lic speaking, deliver lectures on the lead
ing topics of the day, and participât? in 
debates. The first regular meeting will 
he held Tuesday evening, Dec. Gth,when 
the Hon. R. M. Wells, M.P.P., will de
liver a lecture to tfie members, the sub
ject being “The History of Responsible 
Government. ”

Huron vn. Itruce.

The following letter, from the High 
Constable of Huron Co. to the High 
Constable of Bruce explains itself:

Goderich, 14tli Nov. 1882.
Dear Sir. —Can you get 10 or 12 

Constables of your County to pull the 
same number from this County at Tug of 
War. If so, 1 would like to meet you at 
Lucknow, so ne time soon, and pull for 
a supper, or, if you prefer a small stake, 
you can be accomodated. The reason I 
send this challenge is that I hear so 
mu?h bragging about the solid men of 
Bruce, that I would like to meet some 
of them at a friendly game of this kind. 
Let me hear from you. Sincerely yours.

J. C. Currie,
High Constable, Co. Huron. 

To the High Constable, Bruce Co.

Huron Presbytery.

nions, on acc >uut of ill-health. |
Good Salk.—John McCrae sold six j 

head of cattle to Mr. Case, of Seaforth, I 
for $2(>0 or $43.33 each. They were a | 
fine lot weighing seventy hundred.

The Marquis of Lome arrived in . 
Liverpool to-day, and was met by the j 
Princess, and proceeded to the seat of 
the Duke of Westminster, near Chester.

Chatham. Nov. 15.—Officer Monk, of 
Her Majesty’s customs, seized the 
schooner Morning Light at Mitchell’s 
Bay to-day for an infraction of the rev
enue law.

Capt. Prince, formerly Warden of the 
Central Prison, and now Registrar fur j 
South Wellington, is;as stricken with ap- . 
oplexy last Monday while walking on 
the street. He was at once conveyed to ■ 
his residence ana died next day.

The costs of the trial of Messrs. Gag- I * 
nan and Laurier, at the suit of Mr. Sen- j 
ecal, amounting to over $2,000, have 
been subscribed by the Liberal party in . 
Montreal. The counsel for the defence I, 
did not charge a cent for their services. |

In tho Supreme Court, Chief Justice [ 
Ritchie gave judgment on Monday in ] 
tho celebrated Mercer escheat case. He j 
maintained that Ontario had not the j 
power of escheat, and that it was only 
vested in the Dominion Government. 
The appeal should be, said he, confirmed . 
with costs.

Mr. Gen. Bowyer. of Dixon county, 
Kansas, son of Thus. Bowyer, Esq., of j 
the village of Gorrie, is in town with his i 
family, on a month’s to visit his aged ■ 
father, after an absence of ten years. | 
Mr. B. has been very successful out West, : 
and is settled on a large farm near his ! 
brother Thomas, who is also prospering. !

At Portugal Cove a monster octopus 
or devil fish ran ashore near the mail 
steamers’ wharf, and was captured by 
fishermen. It is thirty-three feet long 
from the tail to the termination of the«j 
long tentacles. This is the first fresh, j 
complete, un mut dated specimen secured 
and landed of this monstrous fish. i <

Farm Sales.—Mr. John Switzer has ' 
sold his farm, lot 17. 0th con. Elma, 100 j 
acres, to Mr Grey, for $4,500. Mr. 
Switzer intends returning to California, j 
Mr. Andrew McClellan has sold his farm j 
in the 7th concession Wallace, lot 20, to | 
his son, John McClellan. He will dis- j I 
pose of his stock and implements by I 
auction, the sale of which will take place j 
on Thursday, 17th inst.

The Allan mail steamer Sardinian, 
with His Excellency the Marquis of 
Lome on board, after touching at Mu- 
ville, arrived at Liverpool on Monday,

! and the Marquis was met on board by 
J H. R. H. the Princess Louise. The1 
. Princess and Marquis were cheered re
peatedly and vigorously by the thou- :

| sands of people w ho had assembled at 1 | 
j the Birkenhead 
' dition to the

purchased the entire Stock in Trade of

Mr. Moorehouse
At a very low rate in the Dollar, and

Xs to Offer
THE SAME AT A VERY

Graet Reduction!
-FROM-

landing-stage. In ad- 
A meeting of the Huron Presbytery | dition to the popular reception, the | 

took place in the Presbyterian church of i municipal authorities were present othei-

WHOLESALE PRICES.
He would also intimate that he has arranged for a

Assortment !
OF ALL THE LEADING

NOVELTIE
-SUITABLE FOR-

CHEISTMA PRESENTS!
Which are expected to arrive in good time for the

Holiday Trade i
Many line» ire exclusively confined to myself—for the season 
at least. H iving had fourteen years experience in the business, 
both in the < >M Country and Canada, I am therefore thoroughly 
acquainted wj.

-AT THE-

,- Lowest Prices !
And will give my patrons the advantage of my knowledge and 

experience.

Prices Guaranteed Lower Than Elsewhere
IN THE COUNTY.

TEEMS CASH

JAMES IMRIE.
SUCCESSOR TO

T. J. Moorehouse
Goderich. Oc:. ID. 1881.

Clinton on Tuesday, the Rev. Mr.
Thomson, Moderator, pm-tem. Minutes 
of last meeting read and «confirmed. Ar
rangements were made to hold a Pves- 
bytcriai Sabbath School convention at 
the Thames Road church, on the 18th of 
next January.

The unanimous call presented to Rev. j ftn(j pv wou]j 
Miv Thomson, *»f Brucetield, by the con- j ,,f q,,jn , s

nq
near at !n; 
20 Us. p :

S.f v>nv 
gives a s!iu 
Any amount
mg the event.

1 >i v.>!.r no:; 
firm of Mi

t ime expected. 
PARTNERSHIP.

gregation of Exeter, with a salary of 
$800, was declined by Mr. Thomson.

Rev. Mr. Patterson reported preach
ing at Grand Bend, in accordance with 
the instructions of the Presbytery, iftnd 
that he had declared the Congregation 

( vacant. A committee was appointed to 
1 paratively short time. Railroad lands j visit Grand Bend, to ascertain the state 
: sell at $4 per acre, and the terms are | <.f the field there, and t<> report as to the 
very reasonable, viz.. $1 per acre cash : feasibility of uniting the French and 

! on purchase, and the balance at from English elements into one congregation, 
five to eight years. Government grants | The Assembly’s remit respecting Aged 

1(100 acres, by swearing allegiance $17. and Infirm Minister's Fund was referred 
A church, hotel, variety stole and one ' to a committee, composed of Messrs.

I school are the educational and accoinmo- | Mcb'oy, Kerr, Carnochan and 1 >. I >. 
i dation facilities. Messrs Woiinacot and Wilson, and report at next meeting, 
i Hancock intend moving out" in the j A committee, composed ■ f Messrs, 
coming spring. The distance from • McGoy, McDonald, Th u:ihon, S tv wait

and Musgrave, was appointed t > exam- 
statistical returns from congrega

tions. and prepare a report tlu-reof. to 
lie submitted

ally to welcome their arrival at Chester.
A young girl of unsound mind, named 

Johanna Easterbnu»k, daughter of Win. | 
Easterbruok, tool-gate keeper on the j 
Pains road, Hamilton, was walking ; 
along the road on Suesday, when she was ; 
asked by DaVid Hall to get into his bug- j 

Live her home. In- ■ 
he drove into a side !

; 1 h:: <y harvesting their tur- 
11.';!; that tho millenium is 
i. when iurnips are selling at 
bushel.
Mat. i. Mr. Tims. Smylie Goderich is between 300 and 350 mil 

Ling match on the 15th inst. i ““<1 can be reached by water. [Com. 
or turkeys and geese wait- ~ •

Big time expected. L’ICümOTT.
The

I

SSI'S 
. is dist

m

Ruti 
rat’de took 
slv-t gun. 
Killmgton were 

Mr. Edward I 
in g one of h:s pi 
ilie annual 
very bid di 
was of a gr 
disagreeabl 
1

Brown and Smith hut- 
zed. The business will 
♦lie future by Mr. C.

t hi Saturday night last a 
■lace here for two splendid 

Messrs. J. Elliott and T. 
were the lucky drawers.

occy, found while kill- 
:s a few days ago, that 
been suffering from a 

use. tho tlesli in some parts 
nisn hue, and ejected a very 
odour. We believe Mr.

ud

eey has sent, a small piece of the pig 
to Montreal for analysis.

V Ni-r.i A young gent, here com
plains that a poling lady to whom he 
never did any injury in his whole life 
.keeps always railing about him to those 
that she knows vill tell him of it. He 
wishes t<> know if we don’t think she is 
in love with him ! or would v.e advise 
him to “break l is mind" yet or not ! 
Dear me ! can t some «• e tell him (

AurmiRAUH V' I!.T. A very gratifying 
measuru'of suc< ess bas so far attended 
two e fib ns oj t lady members of the 

h: i, who undertook the
* !.< i • “a pograph quilt.” 

red names have already 
rcflizing a!mut $50, and 

1 probah’y exceed $1,00, 
1 namcf liefori they arc

The Hon. R. M. Wells is at present ■ 
here, and*is the guest of Mr. D. E. Cam- 
eroin banker.

Mr. G. McHardy, one of our v >uncil- | 
lors, is visiting friends in Toronto.

Mr. Lindsay Lawrence, of this place, I 
has returned from the Cpper Canada ! 
College, Toronto, and accepted a situa- j 
tion in Mr. Saunder’s drug store, Lon- | 
don.

I. O. O. F.—Quite a number of the 
' members of the I. < b < >. F.. of t ins place, 
paid a visit to Kincardine Lodge «»n 
Tuesday evening last. They are loud in 
their praises of the Kincardine brethren, 
who, as usual, entertained their guests 
right royally.

Threshix<i Machine Ar.- A

Rev. Mi 
upon Hon 
iidopted.

The Presbytcvv :> 
tlie Thames Road c 
Tuesday in .January,

tlie next meeting. 
Stewart submitted a rep- 

* Mission matters. !lep<

iljoiu ;d to meet at 
on tlie third

CANADIAN NEWS.

Methodist ch; 
canvass f-: 
Sonie five .inn 
been obtan’h : 
the amount • ■
: >r one Uimrai 
through.

Fork ;kk- 
a ban Older < 
g.tmzed i 
do»,g iî;. cly. 
pii: liiori tu t. 
our you i "g lut- 
der.uaat eve; 
i’iie folir winy 

Wa »ler, 
Vic; 4”aei;J.
J .lohnsjtoue, 
Crawford, i‘$ 
-V0.,dward; <

ait t f the Can- 
-, which was or

age ) are getting 
he .< !ge i ; quite an ac- 

\ ill.igit, and w a trust all 
, will j in and spend a 
ng vt leaot once a week. 
•If ice vs have !»• ell elected 
Mu* f Ganger; J. Smith, 
ilpplctt, Recoiling Secy:

Fin.»m ;al S jcy; B. *J. 
asuiei*; L. Brown, sv. 
Begley, j:\ W mdward;G. 

Hr. Boadic, Wm. Smith jr. Beadle; 
Nèttleton, Chaplain

8|iaw. steward of 
ksylum; Walter

the Hamilton 
M’.irhead, of 
din Fraser and 
Lave been av
ail vet ion with

Insane
Hamilton, butcher; and J 
John Lank man, his men. 
rested for peculation in c 
the institution.

Rev. A. B. Simpson, pastor of tlie, , „ „ -, . . ... ,
Thirteenth Si. Presbyterian Church. N. i1111,1 HolirX Dollar, of Johnston s Mills, 
Y.. r!v „f Hamilton. Out., has f"r Hay. Mr. Dirstem has been

road ami there outraged the girl. Hq j 
! was arrested and committed for trial. ' 
There is great indignation in the neigh- 1 

, borhood over the a finir.
At the life of the G. T. R., station, at ' 

Rarkhill, on Sunday of l ist week, Rev. 1 
W. ( h Rogers, Baptist Minister, lost ; 
$1,500 worth <•: household goods, which Î 
were stored in the freight shed for ship- ! 
ment. Th-.‘ foil.» ving 1os»h< are also re- ! 

1 ported: —W. J. Wbs--’;, of MvGillivray ; 
$200: II. H. Kiftre ige, $500; J. McNeil, ; 
$!KL Jas. L> n'vy, of the Royal Hotel, | 
878: W. M. Th\nrpspn, $18; andMessr.i. i 
Haggirt Bn s. 1 >st a num’ocr of reapers • 
an.I ! .I',»,

Tlie Ciilit-’ii -V .• J: ■ i says:—It is i 
stated» \ y those wh > ought to know, that 
Mr. .b 1m Kail.e will take, tile place of 
Mr. T. Farrow as Conservative candidate j 

i for NwitL Huron, a; the next general i 
election. The lea.- for this is said to be i 
a veil-grounded fear ‘that Mr. Farrow j 
will not be able to hold the constituency, j 

. The v..r«h-n is deservedly popular, per- j 
s. nally, ai. 1 would p- le as strung a vote 

| as any man tin* Conservative?» could | 
bring out. but a Liberal will be brought ’

' out wk; should defeat him.
New Appointmknts. — At a meetimg of 

the Hay Township Farmers Mutual 
Fire Insurance Company, Mr. H. V. 
Dirstein tendered his resignation as 
Manager and Secretary, which was ac
cepted. Mr. H. Efiber, of Crediton, 
was appointed Manager, Treasurer and 
Secretary >»f the Company, and Mr. H. 
L"ve, of Hills Green, agent of Stanley,

Brussels.
Good Sale.—Robt. Martin, of Grey, 

well known as a stock raiser, sold 27 
head of cattle to Mr. Bawtenlivimer, on 
the day of the cattle fair, at $32 per 
head. The sum of $.801 was a plump 
one to receive all at once, but the herd 
was a govd one.

I Legal.
/«ARROW 
Ur nisTEii 
Goduriuh. J,

RROT DFI H)T. BAR
tS. Attorneys. Solicitors. «•»<■.. 
T. G arrow. \\ . Pruu<lfo«jt. 1754-

Hvteorologiral Brp«rl

B. L. DOYLE. BARRISTER AND
Attorney, Solicitor in Chancery. &<•., 

Goderich. Unt. 1751

Report of the weather 
ending N >v. 15th, 18.81.

fo
!

<EAGER A MORTON, BARRIS
&c.. (iodcrich a:vI XVIngham.

Morton, Wing 
17)1.

UEAGLK V 
O TKKS. &c. 

i|C. Scogvr. Jr.. Goderich, t.ie week | ham. j. a. :

West.

li-.-lit I

N'.v. '.'tii—Wind at 10 p. in.
1 .risk ga’.e. cloudy. Number of 
wind travelled in Vi hours >17 

10th Wind at 10 p. in. X. W.. 
frost, cloudy. Number of miles wind 
travelled in V4 hour.» 7*0.

11th Wind at 10 a. m. East, light, 
raining, began to rain at '■» p. in. Num
ber of miles wind traveliefi in ’-4 ii ours
VOS.

lVth—Wind at 10 p. .n. S. V> 
gale, duady. ceased raining at 
in., amount "f rainfall 10.0 cul:

!S.
! and Mark. 
Goderich.

MALCOMSOX. BARRISTER AND
ov< r Georg*’ Achcson'h 

17.31.

D CAMPION. ATTOR 
J J# LAW. Solicitor in Chat

‘ anccr. X. . Otilc 
' Goderich. Or.*.
I loan at lowest ra

|

NEY-AT
anecry, Convcy- 

ppnrd'd hooksSoru, 
Any amo’u.t of money to 
i’s of interest. 1701-y.

r
livav 1AMEROX, H'»LT A f'AMERoN,

Ii$i.*ristvrs, Solicitors ir: cry, &<•.,
I0:3*> a. ' i rich ahd V.'imrham. M. < . <’avicron, <,>.

.« ; <.; V. Ho!\ M. G. ( amerun. Gudi rich. XV. L.e iiV-lies. 1 n ii-:....t ...

cloud V

lies wind travellcl in 24 lvurs

Wind at 10 p. m. 8. E.; light» ! 
No. « f miles wind travelled in 

Hail showers during the

M avant. XX'ingham. .731.

ALLAN LINE
of

LI

(a

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS
VKRPOOL. LONBONDERRY. GLAS- 

tiOW.
SHORTEST SEA ROVTE. 

ii Intermediate and Stii-rug« Ticket* 
lowest hates.

24 hours 757
day. ; !

i 4th—Wind at 10 p. m. West, cloudy, 
fierce gale, the heaviest gale this fall — 
velocity of wind at 8 p. m. 05 miles per 
hour. Snow flurries. Number of miles ,
wind travelled in 24 hours (»42. ____

15th—Wind at 10 p. m., S. M ., light, | Steerage I'asscngvrs arc booked* to London, 
partly cloudy, frost. Number of miles ( arditr. Rristol Derry. RGfaht,
* .J ..J \ . Galway and G la-crow, at same rates as to

Liverpool.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

SAILING EVERY ALTERNATE WEEK 
FROM PORTLAND AND FROM RO

TO N. CALLING AT HALIFAX. 
SARMATIAN. FROM BOSTON. NOX'. 21th 

CALLING AT HALIFAX. NOV. ’
CIRCASSIAN. FROM PORTLAND. FOR 

LIVKRPOOL. DIRECT. NOV. 2fîth. 
POLYNESIAN. FROM BOSTON, DEC. 1st 

A LUNG AT HALIFAX. DEC. .3rd.

wind travelled in 24 hours 808.
G. N. Mauhonald, Observer. 

Goderich, Nov. 10th, 1881.

DIED.

r ix i> . i - • i ,, . j.ia i withdrawn fem the pastorate,son of D. Boyle, Kmlougli, got lus liana i . , , . .. 1 . . . .
- • hi.ie. mutilating the heeii led tu conviction on the auuject of

having
into a threshing mac' 
hand in a shocking manner. The bleed
ing was so extensive that it was thought 
the young man would die before medical 
aid could be procured. Dr. McKid was 
called and dressed the hand, which has 
improved so much that’all danger b past 
and amputation is not necessary.

ArcmEKT.—On Monday .a very pain
ful accident open red in Mr. Whitely’s Ho
tel, the victim being Miss .Bailey, of this 
place. In descending the stairs her foot 
caught on the upper step, precq i fating 
her to'the bottom, causing a-fracture of 
both arms at the wrists, besides bruising 
her very severely. The patient was 
.attended by Dr. Tennant, wlm set tlie 
limbs, and we .are pleased to hear that 
she is doing well.

Lecture and Concert.— On Friday 
evening, the 11th inst, Mr. Joseph Wil 
liamson, the venerable Huron poet, gave 
an entertainment jn tlie Caledonian Halt. 
Dr. McCnnm&n occupied the chair, and 
Mr. R. Graham acted as secretary. For 
a couple of hours tile poet-lecturer-singer 
held the attention of his audience, sing
ing and reciting original ami selected ( 
poems with his old-time tire and feel
ing, and connecting the various pièces 
with a running.comment upon the poets

baptism that necessitated his resignation 
his membership in the Presbytery and ; 
the Church.

’ A meeting has Lee:* held in Liverpool,f 
‘ at which a chemical company was organ-1 
ized for Canada. Four Englishmen and ! 
three Canadians are known to be inter-1 
ested. The works to be erected will be I 
filled with tlie very latest improvements. 
The c-mpany’s operations will be > very j 
extensive, but what lines they will make 
is to be kept secret for fear <>f being } 
prestalled. -v-

A school teacher on tlie towr.ime of I 
York and Scarboro, about eight miles 
from Toronto betrayed tlie daughter of a 
respectable farmer in the neighborhood 
on Friday night last. By request he 
called at the house of the girl's pare.its 
for the purpose of arranging a settle
ment, when he was soundly thrashed by 
her father. A former lover of the girl 
stood m rear of tho premises with a 
loaded revolver to prevent the school 
teacher escaping. The latter expressed 
his willingness to marry the girl, but the 
stern parent would not consent. The 
former lover has promised to marry her. 
notwithstanding the pee:.liar circum- 
s'.Knees uf tho case.

Secretary and Manager of the Company 
ever since its inception, and much of the 
success which it has attained is due to his 
energy and care.

THE WORLD OVER.

The boiler « : the tug Lehigh exploded 
on Monday, Nov. 14, at Glen island. 
New York. James Tillotson. of Albany, 
the only*person aboard, was blown a 
hmnlred and fifty feet and killed. The 
tug was t«>rn to pieces.

An Iowa man refuses $10,000 for ths 
old battle Hag of the fort y-seventh (Ohio; 
regiment, of which Garfield was colonel. 
About Garfield’s grave are to be planted 
a weeping beech, a pyramid oak, a buck
eye and a silver fir.
The steamer Newport, of the NewJ\ork 

and Cuba line, reports she ran intoa shoal 
of sperm whales half a mile wide and 
twenty miles long, ofi' Delaware cape. 
The steamer cut two of the immense 
whales in two.

A mysterious box sent to Ralph 
Greyke, member of Parliament, from 
America was opened with great pre
cautions at Woolwich Arsenal, under the 
idea that it was an infernal machine, but 
it va# found to contain samples of guano

Ma»-Kay -In Goderich, on the morning of Sat
urday, November 12th, Maggie Mack ay. only 
daughter of Mr. D. V. Mac Kay, aged sixteen 

j years and three months.
! Dickson—In Goderich, on the 17th inst.. Jane, 

beloved wife of James Dickson, Registrar of 
Huron, in her (36th year.

\ liaskerville.- On the 16t.fi con., Goderich town- 
! ship, on the 7th inst.. Dora Baskerville. in 
j the 18th year of her age.
! Wigginton—In Goderich township, on the 8th 
I inst., John Mortimer, youugest child of Mr.
I John XX'igginton. aged 3 years and 2 months. 
i Harris - At Amherstburgh, on Sunday. 13th 

Nov.. Mrs. Oscar A Harris, eldest daughter 
, of XVm. Moss, Goderich, aged 22 years and 6 
i months.
! Dennis—On Tuesday. Nov. 15. Mrs. John 

Dennis, aged 62 years.

SARDINI AN. FROM PORTLAND. DEC. 9th 
FALLING AT HALIFAX. DK< . 10th. 

PARISIAN. FROM BOSTON. DEC. |5th 
CALLING AT HALIFAX. DEC. 17th.

For tickets and every information apply to
II. ARMSTRONG.

Agent. Montreal Telegraph 
1781-3m. Office Goderich.

New Goods!
Ciodcrlch Markets.

Goderich, November 17th. 1881.
XX heat. tFalb V bush..................  $1 28
Wheat. (Spring! V bush.............. 1 25
Flour, $ barrel............................... 6 50
Oats, W bush..................................   0 40
Peas, V bush................................... 0 70
Barley, 9 bush...............................  0 70
Potatoes V bush .;........................ 0 60
Hay. Wton..........................................D 00
Butter, 11 lb............... ................ 0 20
Eggs, P doz. (unpacked),........... 0 19
Cheese................................ ........... Oil
Shorts, P cwt................................ 0 75
Bran, V cwt.................................. 0 00
Chop, V cwt.. ............................... 1 40
Wool....................................   0 20
Wood.................................................. 3 00

(<t $1 30 
<r 1 3*> 
(<*> 0 00 
(•» 0 42 
t' 0 72 
C<® 0 75 
(re 0 60 
(•' 16 00 
or 0 21 
«Î 0 21 
*• 0 12 J
(> 0 75 
•• 0 60 

1 10
” 0 22 
“ 3.50

T AIKEN HEAD, V.S., (SUCCESSOR 
fj . to Dr. Duncan) Graduate of Ontario Ve
terinary College. Office, stables and residence, 
on Newgate Street, four doors cast of Col borne 
Hotel. N B,—Horses examined to sound
ness. 1751

Mrs. E. Waraock,
Has Received a Complete Stock of Goods suit
able for the Season, and invites her Customers 
and the public generally to call and inspect.

EVERY LINE IS FULL 
THE VARIETY IS LARGE 
Tlie Quality is Unsurpassad,
PRICES THE LOWEST.
Call and Inspect.
Hamilton afreet OppositeOlboroe Hotel

Derrick mercheel into "the
"7Harholfti I Hoir). mm-: tUVfe augu

D
ealer in Books, Stationery &

 Fancy G
oods.


